
weather? Rains and wind and
snow do mors harm to them than

you see this same little comedy
enacted in every town where
automobiles find their way in theTHE IONE JOURNAL summer months. At least it is

the work you sccom polish with
them. It is simply a matter of
horse sense and economy.

A Strictly Home Pa(er Tor Morrow
County Residents

Idle talk makes busy tongues.

A fellow dropped into the office

worth a passing thought ,

And that reminds us that if
we can get every farmer in thie
community bnrealize the- - finan-
cial advisability of tying to this
town in hia commercial dealings
it will be a practical step in ad

the other day and ordered the
paper, and we were pleased.
Said it waa a good paper, and
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F. WALLACE SEARS

vance for the future of the whole

HOWARD HEATERS

I have the agency for the

well known HOWARD

and have them in severaf
: popular sizes, also other.:

styles of heaters and am

prepared to fill your
wants in the heating line

we were glad. Said It wss
more than worth the money tp
any man of intelligence, and weEntered el the Postbffice lone, Oregon,

as Second-clas- s matter.'.
community? town and country
both. It will, enable us to have
better stores and shop andt oth-

er business enterprises, and' will
were glad. Said it was the
mainstay of the town, and ws
were tickled. Said it was theRates.

$1.30
$1.00.

- 30o

Subscription
One "Year .

Six Months
Three Months

greatest booster and the most
reliable town builder and develo-

per in this whole community,
andws yelled with Joy. Paid

Inject new life into everything
and everybody.' It will increase
the value of the farms - and the
town property and will make
life easier and more attractive in
every way. It will go far to-

ward preventing our young man
for his paper, and we slid gently
to the floor in blissful unconsciou- -

Advertising Rates Upon Application hood from straying away fromness. -- Nature had reached its
limit - safety and prosperty of the

farmMTrrr-int- b the pitfalls ,apd
misery of a hand to mouth exis-
tence in some great city. It will
enable thernX to grow strong and

As the Editor Sees It
The winter months will be

See my lines before the
winter comes and be pre-

pared to keep warm.
along soon now and the farmer virile manhood on the farm,
will be wondering what he can while nine out of every ten in the
do to while away the evening great cities become bat an atom
hours. And right here the edi among countlesa other atoms.

A blue mark on this apses is
notice that your subscription
will expire in three weeks.

Prompt renewals will prevent,
sublcri bers m iss t n g sny papers

tor wants to throw out a sugges
tion that means both pleasure

Many farmers are as loyal to
home institutions as t is possible
for human beings to be, but with BERT MASONand profit Arrange- - to have

a meeting at one of your school others there is room for conver
sion to the wisdom of feeding thehouses or other public places at

least one evening a month, at

The Postal Dept requires aH subscribers to be paid in advance

unless other arranetnents are made. If you want the Ions

Journal let us know either in person or Jay letter. Subscrip-

tion price noted above. Unpaid subscriptions are now due.

mouths that feed them. ,

which you can all compare notes
on the seasons work, note - the

A-.

That
'
the climate of Eastern

China is Bimilar to that of East-
ern North America seems to be
the reason for the success whichThe man with pride is seldom

without price.

mistakes that have been made
and devise the best methods of
correcting them the coming year.
You can hot get a dozen farmers
together but what some of them
will have torn: thing .to say of

has attended the introduction ofl
paper, roll the paper up. in a ball
and pat itJn your pocket with
your loose change. It will do
the rest.

THE IONE BARBER SHOP'v : a first class place -

'the barber that '
.

-
. treats : every-- ' '

, -

" body-rig-ht.

value to you, something that
Another New York preacher,

many .Chinese plants into this
country; at least this is the opi-
nion of the specialists in the de-

partment's Office of Foreign
Seed and Plant Introduction. In
a publication of this office which
lists seeds and plants imported

perhaps you have not known be
fore, something thst will makea very estimable gentleman, has

gftne upon the rocks of commer-
cial speculation. Stick to the

PROPHH5TORBICfrTUBPIN,
I work lighter and profits greater
tin future years. The social

saving of souls, brother; it ii during the-fa- ll of 1912 a .definite
report iagiven on the growth of

features alone of such meetings
would drive away the monotonyless hazardous and more produc

79 different importations fromtive of lasting results. of the winter evenings and from
a practical standpoint they would China, most of which ma? -- be CITY MEAT MARKET

H. G.- - Selfridge, erftwhiU oneetermed successful. Plant introbe a great value to , every
American citizen and now a ductions from foreign countries

are distributed by this office until Alt Kindk of Fresh and Cured MeatsLondon merchant, urges the
United States to "get into the

who participates.. Get together,
gentlemen - and compare notes.
What is good for ons is of equal
benefit to alL

sufficient time has elapsed to give
some indication of their possibi f Fat Stock Wanted at all timeswar and help the allies." And 4
lities in this country.the teutons would like us to "get A--

Se H. Holeateinto the war and help them."
And not oneof them would
stretch a finger to help us when
our time comes not even Sel-

fridge, erstwhile American citi-

zen! . - .

Main St. lone, Oregon

Man proposes, woman sup-

poses and the press exposes.

A dollar Rained by s lie today
will cost you two tomorrow.

Hard work never kills any
man. It only snuff out the
makeshifts. -

We want to float a billion dol-

lar, loan too. Who will do tfe
underwriting

- The most conspicuous decora-

tions of the average bait room
are Ihs wall-flower-

I - - - "

If they whittle that billion dol-

lar loan down much m.re it will

not be worth handling.

A big gun shoots far the pop
gun Qnly makgs a noise. Learn
the lesson of comparison.

A hungry dog camps on the
trail of a juicy bone. - Europe is

the dog and America is I he bone.

Occasionally we hear of s hus-

band who declines to talk to his
wife. Perhaps he is a diplomat.

' Some husbands are provider
while others are merely hus-

bands. And someincidently are
only providers.

If you think taxes in this
country are high just think of
the poor devila in Europe for the
next generation to come.

The man who does his work
well, never fears 'the presence
of the boss. It is only the idler
who sxhista in s state of dread.

I Lenten Mertnaue Pudding.
Add tablespoon(uif butter, a cup-fe- l

at sugar, two heaping teapoonrul
of cornstarch dieeolved In little cutd
eater and to Juice and united rind of
two lemooa to a quart or bolting wa-tar-

Beat the yolia of three ettgs and
add to tot bulling mixture. Pour Into
a baking dlah and bake la a pan of
wator until tbe costard ta set. Make

meringue of toe whipped white of

tat ess and add two r three taUt
apaoofule of granulated --engar. beat
tag la well. Brown, chill and are.

Why people Loved Him So $50,000.00to Loan on Approved eal Estate Sec-

urity, by The Bank of Ionelone, Oregon

His past while not an open
book, had bitter lessons taught
the old diploma that he took in
suffering was wrought; in Life's

The farmer Is the back bone
of this town in fact hs is the
mainstay of the nation. Wo can-

not place to much emphasis upon
this fact As the America farm-
er prospers, so it is with the
county in general and so it will
alWaya be. If the farmer has a
bad year, the stores and the
shops and the business commu-

nity ass whole suffers. Every-
body feels the pinch of s dose
season That's one ' of the
reasons why ws of the town
should work in harmony with the
farmer for a better and mors
prosperous community. As hs
encourages us with his patronage
and bis cheerful smile when he
comes to us, so should we return
courtesy for courtesy by giving
him the best that in us, and
by fostering a feeling of brother-- ,
ly love and comradeship. It will
not hurt the-farme- r. It will not
harm us, and tt will do ail of us
a world of good.

exacting school he'd learned how
weak a man can be; he under
stood the hearts that yearned for
love and sympathy; no ; pious
saint h.mself, he knew- - the sor-
row and the woe of others-- he
had Buffered, too, and Ahl we
loved him so. Hs frrsly gav

FOUNTAIN pENS.;
Start that girl or boy to school Tight by
giving tem one of thosVfihrrTountain- -

pens from $1.00, up; at A

TITUS-T- HE JEWELER

How e Clean Belled Wall Paper.
Too following mixture ta more easllj

tapHed and doea tbe work more effec-

tively then any f tbe naked prepare
tarns Oat at sold at a gootf price for
a small e,oaatftjr. on generally pajlng
the earn for the label and tin to box
It ep for sale.

Take sot part sal ammoniac, (oat
parts rye Soar and wator enough to
form dooh: thee we 00 tbe Soiled

parts as tf the mixture was a spuoge
Am the dirt Is transferred from the
well to the cteaaer tsra tbe soil In
sad work out a clean port of the atti-lore- .

A mm practice will toon show
hew easily this Is accomplLahed with-oa- t

waste to the mixture. Never eon-tta-

nhMns too soiled aorta ee at the
dosser lato the watt.

Mao Her STek.
"How about Vanessa) la aba really

not asking why; no lecture
throwing in; into no details
would he pry; no sermon would
begin; he sought no evila to cor
rect; hs gave because it pleased;
hs injured no ons'a self-respe-

enough, that want was eased. t
His wss the simple, modest
creed, "Let not your right hand

A city dude drove up to a
country store and stepped gin-
gerly from his expensive limou

tear
"Bha waa today.' She has a hand--

If we made munitions of war
as fsst as ws make automobiles
we soon would be able to .lick
the whole world. But we don't!

soaes young doctor and he called while
know;' ws knew him aa a friend
in need, and, Ahl ws loved him
so. 01- - his own failings cons

sine with eye glasses dangling" the maid bad her false ban out tor an
airing-- " Kansas CItT JournaL

cious, he no judgement sought
to give; hs strove, unlike the

PAUL G. BALSIGER
Dealer In Myers Pumps, Stover Engines, Star
and Wonder Windmills, Parry Buggies, Winona
Wagons, Empire H. Drills, Champion Harvest-

ing Machinery.

DAIRY NOTSS.

at the front of his immaculate
vest At the same time a farm-
er drove up in his Ford and
stepped leisureriy to the pave-
ment, The dude glanced at the
farmer with a supercilious stars
and stalked haughtly into the

Pharisee, to live, and to let tivs.
unliks those "Holier than thou,'
who sheltered lives have led,

tft aeesa't pay to keep tee
oswo la Ihs barnyard all sight.
The net who does thst ft) ssretar

his gentleness would not slllow 4 gar aad eway hshtod chs procea

The war situation up to date:
Mxpqwertjhgf.T;.T ;lk-s- s

gybui-reuytbi- t. And
that is about all any body
about it : '

America is aked to prevent the
slaying of Americana in Turkey.
And don't even prevent the spy-

ing of our own citisena on the
Mexican border.

a harsh word to be aiding withWtor. The farmer merely grin--
Doal alt She ateo eat up theout ain, he undertook never the

tone to throw: his past was not
smomber tfaesr sits to
toader. Th sartor
toavwal aad costly.an open book but Ahl ws loved

him so.
Sioux Falls, S. D.-De- liah Wy-an- t,

16, is dead here because she
laiighedV-S- he began to laugh

Try pattlnc the sows and sse
bow qaftccUr they respond.

tf the cows are put to the sw
bteo at milking time tot each oat
a aatotly to her swa stalk

Ptsiktr, Id, to speak
and tail bow the accident hap-peno- d.

llist Lacilla Guita. rt

old, is reeovering-- from an

operation required for the re
raovmi of a fork which she swal-Ww- eo

It iS believed he was
examinhsa: her tliroat with the

Here's a humble suggestion to
our farmer friends and others
who have machine) y or imple-
ments any of kind. Whsti you

. Order at niiwaa to

ed and turned around to greet
hia friend the banker. The dude
was on salary and living right
up to hia mean The fanner
had mortgages plaatend on pro-
perty all over the territory, had
money to burn in the bank, and
owned a great farm that insured
his independence for the rest of
his days and a eomportabfe for-
tune for his family at his death.
Which of toe tw wss the better
man. Of course not nil city
people are dudes or idiot and
not ail farmers are rick But

k muss. nan, etc:
with eeed wator, seaM and)

Just how long are ws Ameri-
cans to tamely submit to, inva-
sion of this country by Mexican
soldiers commanded by Mexican
officers- - in uniform? Even a
worm wilt turn in time.

A writer one- - said that the

doth, itoaw againhave finished with them for

while eating peas, and pea)
lodged in her bronchial tube,
choking her to death. '

Mrs. N. Wilson has now on sale
so op to-da- line of Millinery
in the store room next to tbe
Meat Market. - Styles are

- right and prices reasonable. I
will appreciate your patronage.

the season, why not dean them fork whea it' rliited from her
up carer uuy, ou inem up to pre. Oaty ami Seen tor aoperetors.

Oaseaa Soon wear oat taa ea baudrent rust and bouse them in
best urns to remember a thing sows way or other to keep them Tbe BaJkins are due for

bkrwsavla to writ1t4onon s piece of lout of the destructive winter rffffVVfVfllfffVfVVe
'

fi -


